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British and Forcign Evangelical Review, No. LXXXII.; Octobe.r, 1872.
The Rev. Dr. Davidsuon, Prufeusor of Hebrew in the New College,

Edinburgh, writes the first artile of the October nunmber, entitled, "The
Servant of the Lord iii Laiah." At the head of the article stands the
comsmentaiy on the Prophet by the Rev. T. R. Birks, a Chuirch of Eigland.
m;iter, for whose profuindity and eruditioin we have not much respect, andi
Seinecke's Evangelist of the Old Testament, whili deals with Ihaiah front
the 40th to the 60ti chapter; but in the article Birks is let unsnoticed, aid
-Seinecke is barely alluded to. It is impertinence to clats sUnel an asticle,
kowever high its ierits, amîiong reviews. Dr. Davidson, iii a sonemlhat
scienîtific yet soiewhat louse uannîer, finds that the s&r ant " is Israel,
iicludiig Iln who Iimelf mîseludes the true Israel-Je.us of Nazareth,
the King ol the Jews. Two soniewhat connecte articles are an original ne
by the Rev. Walter M Brison, D. A., ont tIhe Beautiful in Wordhip, a subject
which has already attracted attention from Episcopal and Congregational
writers, and one on the Antagonisma ut Religioin r.d Culturereiprinted from
thîe New Englander, of last April. Mir. 1urison fiînds a place in the
Church for the beautiftl in architecture, muîsic, cerenuitial and preacling,
whilethcAmnericanî reviewer of Principal bhairp's book un "Culture and Reh-
gion in sone of their relations,' dealing mure w ith the scientific than witi
the artistie finds a true and a ssse culture, the former of w hich is religion's
handmaid, the latter her fue. Plienomenalisni in Murals, by J. J. S., deasls with
Mill on Utilitarianism, Professor Grote's e.amination of the Utilitarian
Philosophyand Newmani's Graamar of Assent. Phenumenalism simply holds
that all our knowledge is confined to the plienomena of consciousness, sen-
sation being the only source of our knowledge of any reality beyond our-
selves. Hence arises the utilitarian theory of morals. Newman is introdue-
cd for the sake of tw'o beautiful quotations in which conscience testifies to
an absolute law and a personal lawgiver. The Rev. Marcus Dods, M. A.,
follows vith an interestinîg article on Frederie Denison Maurice, in whichs
the late Broad Church Professor's errors are vell set forth, while, at the
same time, bis personal character is vindicated and hseld up to admiration.
The Rev. R. M. Edgar, M. A., writes on the philosophy of prayer, review-
ing Professor Tyndall's anti-Christian utterances, and Francis Galton's
blasphenies on the subject, while Dr. Chalners and Dr. Littledale are
quoted in opposition to themn. The article is a very usefsl one. The Rev.
Thomas Wlitelaw, M. A., takes up the problemi of Job, dealing with the
three controversiesbetween God and Satan, Job and his thiree friends, and

. God and the patriarcli. Mr. Whitelaw compares this trial of man's faith
with that in the Garden of Eden, and finds this difference between them,
that Job's is the " trial of mans after he has been recovered from c the fail,
renewed in God's image, and reinvigorated by God's grace.» The last
article is by the Rev. Professor Lorimer, of London, on the Presbytcry of
Wandsworth, erected in 1572. The same interesting item of Churcli'
history is treated of by Dr. Thomas McCrie in bis Annals- of English
Presbytery, lately published, although Dr. Lorimer does not agree with
his distinguished brother historian on all points. The notices of Americán
quarterlies and new books are, as usual, full of intérest to the theologian.
Among the latter we perceive a notice of the Rev. C. C. Stewart's recent
work on the Scriptural Form of Church Government. Unfortunately for


